
ANCHORS AWEIGH ... Susan Foster, reigninj Miss 
Torrance. fives the command to "Weigh anchors" 
as she takes the helm of the USS Long Beach. Giving 
her help on the bridge of the nuclear cruiser Is En

sign Peter Joo-.1 of Virginia. Susan visited the USS 
Long Beach to welcome the Navy to Torrance's sev 
enth annual Armed Forces Day celebration, to be 
held here May 20 and 21.

Democrats 
Make Plans

or Rally«/
Members of the Shoestring 

emocratic Club will meet 
onday at the home of Wil- 
am and Lucille Wilson. 
1115 S. Hobart St.. to dis- 
uss plans for a "Swinging 
hoestrings" barbecue and 
andidate rally.

Carol Greenberg, Mary 
earson, and Richard Col 
ary will report on the rally, 

which will be held Sunday 
lay 15. at the Hillcrest Pa 
io. 1517 W. Anaheim St. 
Jarbor City.

Harold Garvin. a professor 
of political science at Harbo 
"ollege and candidate for the 
democratic nomination fo 
he State Senate in t*e 32nd 
District, will be guest of hon
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Ann Land era Says

or at 
string

the rally. The Shoe 
club has endorsee

Garvin for the Democrati 
nomination.

Candidates in the Demo 
cratic primary from the 68t 
Assembly District and th 
17th Congressional Distric 
also have been invited to th 
rally.

All registered Democrat 
are invited to attend Mon 
day's planning session, the 
Wilsons said.

College Flame Dims 
In Home Atmosphere

Dear Ann Landers: My hus-i 
band and 1 have eight lovely 
hildren. Last night we were] 
iscussing the eldest. She is a 
ery attractive girl and is 
oing exceptionally well in 
er studies. Naturally we are 

>roud of her.
In the course of the conver- 

at ion. my husband leaned 
back in his chair and said 
'Yts, she is a lovely girl. And 
nothing would please me 
nore than to see her grow up 
o be just like my sister."

My husband's sister is a 
'ine person and we are good

nd his conversation was so 
upid 1 couldn't understand 
hat our daughter saw in him. 
er father was so upset that 

was tempted to ask the 
wy to leave. I begged him to 
)e quiet.

Before they returned to 
chool Sunday morning our 
aughter apologized for bring 
ng him home and thanked us 
or our patience. We were 
ery much relieved and wan 
o know what cooled her of; 
o fast. I thought love was 
lind.   GRATEFUL

: riends, but I was deeply hurt 
by his remark and 1 told him 
so. He said I was silly and tha 
you would agree with him 
Do you?   PEACHES

Walter B. Scheppmann of 
the Retail Clerks Association 
in Harbor City has been re- 
elected chairman of the 
'board of the Harbor Area 
United Way.

Serving as vice chairmen 
of the board are Municipal 
Court Judge Raymond 
Choate, first vice chairman 
Elmer Wasson of Pacific Tele 
phone, second vice chairman 
and Mrs. Ward Keller of 
Palos Verdes Estates, third 
vice president.

Mrs. Lloyd Cook of Palos 
Verdes was selected secretary 
of the Harbor Area board 
Representatives to the coun 
tvwide board of directors o: 
United Way are Max M. Wein 
berg of the Community Hot 
pital of Garden* and H. Ted 

Bison, Union Carbide Corp 
personnel officer and a Tor 
ranee City Councilman.

Six new board members 
were selected. They are Mri 
Mildred Chutfb, a Garden, 
homemaker; Father J. Augus 
tine O'Gorman, pastor of St 
James Catholic Church of Re 
dondo Beach; Ford Watson 
Palos Verdes Properties Co 
John Hopkins. manager o 
the Union Oil Co. inWilmlng 
ton; Ron Schiazaki, Gardena 
and Morgan Williams, plan 
manager of Shell Chemica 
Co 's Tomnce facility.

Dear Fetches: No, I don't. 
Your husband was tactless 
In the extreme. I wonder 
how he would have liked it 
If your eldest son had been 
under discussion, and you 
had said, "I hope he grows 
up to b« just like my bro 
ther." Ask him and see 
what he says.

     
Dear Ann Landers: Our 2( 

year-old daughter phone
rom college to say she wa 
ringing a young man horn 
or the weekend. She said she 

was considering becoming en- 
taged, which was a surprise 
o us.

When we met them at the 
bus depot Friday night we 
,vere shocked that the boy 
lidn't have a suitcase. He 

came with only the clothes on 
hi? back. He had no pajamas, 
no clean shirt   not even a

\Vh*n 
vatth cm

holies Anonymous. (Look In 
he phone book.) Find out 

where the next meeting of 
Alateen will be held. After 
yon attend six meetings, If 
you still want to move out 
of the house I say O.K., pro- 
vlded you are not consid 
ered a minor in your state.

nerkine 
I 1 Tr. \n

 HiklM. "Nit-kinf 
Ud How Far To
viih

Dear Grateful: Love may 
be blind but It's not deaf 
and dumb. Seeing the boy 
In her home atmosphere 
made your daughter realize 
that he was a creep.

You were wise not to let 
on about your feelings. If 
you had tipped your hand 
your daughter would have 
been forced to defend him 
and the battle would have 
been joined.

Dear Ann Landers: I'm 
16-year-old girl. My mother isl 
a true alcoholic, but she won't] 
admit it She refuses to get 
help. Mom and dad get into 
terrible fights and more than 
nee I have gotten beaten up 
>ecause I tried to separate 
hem.

There are never any meals 
n our house unless I make 
hem. I have to do all the 
sundry and cleaning, too. My 

20-year-old brother moved out 
seven months ago and he has 
a nice apartment. He wants 
me to leave this nut house 
and move in with him. We are

b*rom«» pettlnfr. 
rn how tha  mart 

both hn- dignity and her 
Ann LandanT 

id PMtlnc   
\o." wcloalnir 

r*que»( ZS cent* In coin 
,., aelf-«ddr«wed. aUmpad 

emelop*.
nn LAJider* will b* glad to haln 
with your problems. S*nd them 

h*r in c*r« of this n*w»pa|>*r 
Inning a atampeii, ttlf-addnaawl 
Hop*.

196*. Publisher 
Syndlcat.

Newspaper

Office for 
Lyinaii in 
San Pedro

Opening of a harbor area 
ampaign headquarters in

>and if he could borrow his 
razor because "he didn't have 
time to pack anything."

We had relatives over Sat 
urday and the boy didn't even 
stand up when he was intro 
duced to aunts and uncles 
His manners were appalling

shaving kit He asked my hus- the only kids in the family so
I wouldn't be leaving any lit 
tie brothers or sisters.

The content yelling and 
fighting is making a wreck 
out of me. Please tell me whs 
to do.   SHAKING

Dear Shaking: Call Aleo-

an Pedro was 
oday by David

announced 
K. Lyman,

)emocratic candidate in the 
2nd Senatorial District.
An opening day party was 

leld yesterday at the head 
quarters, located at 1210 Gaf- 
ey St. in San Pedro.

Volunteer staff members, 
who will man the offic» from 
noon to 6:00 p.m. daily, have 
>egun a get-out-the-vote cam 
paign throughout the area, 
vhich includes San Pedro. 
Wilmington, Harbor City. Lo- 
mita, and portion of Long 
Beach.

Robert Wiley and Marion 
Page, both long-time San Ped 
ro residents, have been 
named directors of the office. 
Mrs. Raymond Sinetar, also 
of San Pedro. will be execu 
tive administrator.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Page A-7)

NOW PLAYING . . . Lou Bruhnke and Oarlcnc thaf- 
f«e are pictured In • scene from Tennessee Williams' 
"The Rote Tattoo," now playing it Chapel Theatre, 
4I«4 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. Bruhnke, who portrays 
AlvHro in the play, also If directing tha production. 
Mrs. Chaffre plays the role of Sornflnii

AT CHAPEL . . . Phyllis Monda of LomlU and Rick 
GMri of Rolling MIIU are pictured In • scene from 
Chapel Theatre's production of "The ROM Tattoo." 
The Tennessee William* piny will continue Us week 
end run lit Chapel Theatre, 4164 W. Pacific Coast 
Hwy., through Mny 11. Curtain i* H:30 p.m.

Chapel Theatre Play Continues
Chapel Theatre's produc- and emotional womnn who Helen Wyatt of Gardena. and

Will Host 
Breakfast

Explorer Post 565X will 
sponsor a pancake breakfast 
Saturday, April 30, at the 
United Steel Workers of 
America hall. 1316 Border 
Ave. Breakfast will be served 
from 6 until 11 a.m. 

The post is sponsored by 
Local 1414 of the United 
Steel Workers of America.

ion of Tennessee Williams' 
The Rose Tattoo," which 
opened April IS. wiM con 
tinue through May 14. 

Reservations for the play 
may be made by calling the 
box office, 372-9636. Curtain 
is 8:30 p.m. Fridays, Satur 
days, and Sundays. 

Directing the production Is 
Ix>u Bruhnke of Hermosa 
Beach, who also is starring in 
the male lead as Alvaro. Dar- 
lene Chaffee of Seal Beach is 
portraying the difficult role 
of Seraflna, the passionate

las mourned the death of her 
lu.iband for three years. 

Alvaro's appearance causes 
Serafina to see "the body of 
my husband and the head of 
a clown," but it brings back 
the spark of her life 

Others in the cart are 
Phyllis Monda of Lomlta as 
Serafina's daughter. Rosa, 
and Rick Gates of Rolling 
Hills as Jack, Rosa'< young 
lover. In supporting roles are 
Connie Farrell of Hawthorne, 
Ruth Beaudry of Harbor City, 
Helen Borst of Palos Verdea.

Esther Drake of San redro 
Completing the cast is Lois 

Cummins of Palos Verdes. 
Tomye Black of Redondo 
Beach, Billle Tony Galleran 
of Palon Verdes. Janetta Held 
of Torrance. Michael Gathier 
of Hermosa Beach, D wight 
Dunaway of Redondo Beach. 
Phil Edmundson of Lomlta, 
and Earl Meredith of Venice. 

Doris Johnson heads the 
backstage crew as p.-oducer 
of "The Rose Tattoo " Help 
ing her are Barbara Zaslove, 
script manager; Edd Linskey

and George Bingham, light 
designers; Dana Anderson 
and Unskcy. light techni 
clans; Phyllis Palmer, set de 
signer, and Lynda Gorches 
ter, sound manager. Props

leran. Lorraine Anderson 
and Miss Zaslovt.

Absentee
Ballots
Available

.COUNT MARCO

Try Being a Blonde and Live
What do you suppose was 

the very first thing a party 
girl did when »h« decided to 
give up a variety of paying 
propositions for a single pro 
posal of marriage? She chang 
ed her hair style.

At least that's what Brit 
ain's Christine Keelcr, the 
play -around (irl of the Pro- 
fumo scandals, did. She said, 
upon marrying, "I want to 
start a fresh life. 1 have 
changed the style of my hair."

If a change In hair styU 
can make an honest woman 
of a many-splendored play 
thing. think what it could do 
for you who have remained 
honest, but not very splendid

It is constantly amazing to 
m«. the number of you who 
never pay the slightest bit 
of attention to your crowning 
glory. In fact, your hair us 
ually looks more like a crown 
of thorns than something to 
glory over.

A women who does some 
thing about her hair h a wom 
an who cares. A new hair 
style can perform any num 
ber of wonders for you Not 
too surprisingly, a style which 
is going to do the iuoj-1 good 
is not something you can 
project regularly into a do- 
it-yourself project.

Some of you, perhaps, are 
talented enough to ropy a 
dress pattern and produce a 
work of professional pride, 
or you may have a genius for 
making your haU or evtn 
personal jewelry, but when 
it comes to hair, YJU must 
have it set by an expert. 
otherwise the results are the 
usual unflattering mess.

More women drying their 
hourly lean and sniffing into 
their handkerchiefs because 
they know their husbands are 
bored with them should face 
the (acts

A restyling of the hair to

change not only your appear 
ance but your personality, 
with a completely new and 
fascinating hair color, is 
much cheaper than a divorce 
attorney

Don't ask your friends or 
your husband for advice.

There is no better therapy 
for the run-down women who 
has lost interest in herself 
and her surroundings than a 
restyling of the hair. Cer 
tainly it costs money, but so 
do doctors and lawyers.

If you look like a mess 
and act like a mess, it is be 
cause you are a mess. He 
takes   look and KNOWS 
you're a mess.

Do something drastic and 
see what a dramatic ihangs 
it makes in your otherwise 
dull Ufe The more years you 
have been married the more 
dangerously you should live 
Besides, if you've never 
been » blonde or a redhead, 
you've not really lived, let 
alone loved.

Absentee voters who wan 
to vote on a $0 million Tor- 
ranee school bond issue in 
the June 7 election may ob 
tain absentee ballots begin 
ning May B

Forms will be availabl 
through May 31 from th 
County Registrar of Voters 
SOB N Spring St. Los An 
gcles. 90012

Ballots must be returnw 
by S p m Monday, June 6

Absentee voters includ 
people who will be out 
town on election day or those 
physically unable to so to th 
polls.

The local school bond issu 
will b» held at the same tlm 

is* the California state pri 
mary election.

A I12.b00.000 school bon 
proposal last February failed 
to receive the two-thirds ma 
jority required to pass

.STAMP AUCTION
Auction night will be he! 

tomorrow at 7:30 p m. by th 
Torrance Stamp Club. Th 
meeting will to held in th 
Scott Park Community Build 
ing. 23410 CaUkilJ Ave, WU- 
mington
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